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IN A QUIET NEIGHBORH4000

ti~ga Lot in the city' of the Dlead.
('ane In a Cemaetery.

"'Your tirst real estate 7 Said. sail! But
we've all giL to caWte to it. Buit isnl't it
$ mti.fataiioi to havt' :t f'"w feet in a well
kept plaet like thin? Why. I grow fonder
and fondilir of it eve'ry dlay. Suxrveyed
and built up most of it mc.il C. you sre.

There's a ntonumient for i-ou' How is it
to your iiking? Pretty hi:tvc. .%h, but

bread work tocruinlle of[. 'lake tut' ad-
vkm, voting tuan. an'! woen yoi but
gm r I~oiufl i il't do n't iy ",t in 't ti ri, I.
'ainit wv.i ili twopillee Umi. Xe'1 .t to

the dealers.. Nothii:,. ll "i. grout,-."
The but.Isririti tdett 1. 1tli" "i't:dr

the ast, ti Ijilnjs if .' r%

little like a nret stirn ."1 nun i,.-crt If a
burial spit.

nt urallx I ' .I; . cc it , I,, rt -

wase li".t ,1 ii i-;

to ni, I ' , II 1.1i:i ., ' . 1.. I'e

Pay ..
t t 1' tI.s . I . holt I t ii ink. iia ;r llt

tark. -': n -a hu. lit -. -i .. n .,fcr
to manh'l a 111 i" It il rn a wa t " , . ,.' .11

ari,. uraz nw r hbohorini !."":y ouu
you evatn aItnd the mlatter("

*Uh. 111-4 y-ou. that's ea: y i. nonh.
Noboly known what lot, are for >dkl Luit
say?.l . anol if a man w lt." a l.t where
I don'st thnk he Is lon:" why. ilh- I t'4
already iol I. Svc It doe n t le.k just
right, but it'- giot to lIe done. Hhat
would one of iour we"althy liri-htTater
think if I hou1)ld sell a little lot next to
his big one. and the owner of the little
lot should erect a $2. white bronze tombi-
atone right under the no(e of his $5..O00
granite muonument? War in the ramp
tight off! I tell you there isn't a (~opu-
lar cemetery in Chicagu that hawn't its
South Side an'l its West Side. its Michi-
gan avenue and Its South ('lark street.
You notice in laying out the cemetery
we group a number of big otls in the
most cfn picuous places. Caste lines are
hesvitable. even in a graveyard.'

"Well. ,how tie a lot where a poor
devil of a mcriie would naturally belong."
said the reior-r.

' iYe ii i ju-t a minute. Going to
bury wife or child Oh, lit married!
But I kiuljoeg." you're going to lu.. Now,
here' -iui rice kightly lots at $60.
But then vier.. no perovision for growth
d fanny. or exteni * local im-
piovemIueits. Deino iuriwid hete is
a gRiu :letl like having standing
room in a tli:etre; you kind of feel
asthiough -.eritibkly were ge.int to tramp
an your t.)" all the while. .1m1 if you
should bee nw ae rich a, Jay Gould you
couldn't put uii a Im lnniieit. The het's
too smma&; I. i. hate to I' content with
a hend-' I want to weit you a Jot
that %oinI * lr lati-tied with hereafter and
your ]ioliiin hIe prfir ju ol cf.

'"Lct Ill wne smthin;; i little better,

then." in ar H eI tIe appar. nt purchaser.
"I'd :t.ol I-e Von to gi ini,, a new sub-

divislon. N lar * the in sprov,"m ents that

have I. :n uI.l(e are go-I. and bide fu-
tlre d :%,lao;nent+. It is here just as it
is down i tow i. Nw troct and sulli-
ybaou, -ml -IinC 1144' (fod (I1 . NOW,
hem'- a u li i - Iv this tall'- 1the had
arri' I 111t0 nV uarly at the iwo.t ,:lc of
the ', 1e41 rr-w'-her, h''z" 1~t- u"*" large
and p.lon. There's plenty 'f 41olnI her,-;
the grade is luch an1 thi 4lrdaml e good.
But I sllilto bring the hiIk; of you here,
because ii,. a sort 4f forLin ItLtement.
You notice how the 'sin,' tunr, 44ski.'
and 'dts' predominate. You'd scarcely
Ieelat home here if I'd sell youalot. Be-
skies, the locality has one Kreat and per-
manent drawback. Yonder are the
saagle graves in plain sight. You
wouldn't like to live always in sight of
th poorhouse, and you'd scarcely want
t be buried in view of potter's field. No,
I know you wouldn't be natiali-d here.
You'd better put a little more money in
your ground and get something that will
sAemin value rather than deteriorate. Ah,
I have it. Just come over here."

The ugpsrintendent led the way to the
amutheast, sear a petty expanse of wa.
hgr. Comnaltng his book, he picked out
a particular lot and pointed it out with
sslaaction.

"Now, here you are," said he. "I
iookin't show you anything better in
do whole oemetary. Price moderate,
Uighbors of a high clafI, near public

Ite, where you know things will
all e kept in order. This lot will
ft Wurth twice its present valuo a year
*6M now. One hundred and twenty-
&$ dollars and room enough for a doyen
Moramenta beidles a monument. You
en't 'do an better. Just let me put

year name fo r it now and you can
rnge the detal at the down town

dfos. Look a the monuments going
vp molnd yes im C (bn't have bet.

rdata bsih 66 b the low

Itv. ILt urt. n;o the driveway yonder
i4 one t tie L.irgest lots in the cemetery.
We've put a faccy price on it just so as
to induce some calitalist to buy it and
put up un exjensive monument. That'll
lend additional tune to the neighborhood
and all the lots around will feed the in-
fluence. It would pay to buy this lot
purely as a business investment. "-Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Trick of the Bakety.

-Do you st c tha:t cake?" and the lady
brought tut ia large cake, temptingly
iced. W"\hat do ytu think that icing is
male o: .

*'U~i.l' . it i? made of sugar and egs
lut th~is j~nr. I took a tear"poozful of
g.-Iatino-tlie stuff they matke the coann~
fur quitliti 1 i i out of-dk.olhc i it in a
half rill of warm water and btirred it
hard in a, 1ia anl- a hlfd of surwar, then I
adtlel a Lt: o' iinczar t twii~tcta it.

"The geiatln' dws" JUSt a. t" I a-the
whijte of cg.':; andi ini uch ci~t ir :.m I
more cemti nt ::t. It-. a clia'.- it I,:f~
the Caki- iii tie I :,km'rio .Ltrei t icd t mnt

kr.: - New Y&~l e grain .

THE MODERN STONE AGE.

%t:' t e1 id Vigu i

Ail %t r e it";i tr% we tiro t~I,mmr in..
t. . . i -. ,f tl' Inilin-. Nu.:e

-iI:ut rapt~rs. Ine to_ Cher w~ith
irti~ , .. eiio ofI hurtn"i or I ,let chivt.

*flrt :A IIn .tt s Itlillt. a4 iLii*, steatite,

eta. `. aia r rtm mtits of t he N f'alled1
4tn~te. man kind arcs fomunl in ieari y

e~v-rv p .riin of the gli he. and. k'omdes
their interest as curious buIvival4 of a
by;,ae tinm.. they aid us tm,'wurd a dis-
cove&ry of thme jprchis'torie mian. It iis
hardly oif Iot",umtere~t. or of less historic
or scienmtific %a!uu. to note how the stone
age !:till survives amonig us to no little
extent.

Here in Virginia. for instance. many
people still scald their slaughtered hogs
in logsheads or barrels, as our barbarian
progenitors boiled their meat in skins, by
beating stones and putting them into the
water until it is hot enough for the pur-
pose. The stones ordinarily used in this
way are roundish, hard, and very heavy
blackj or brown modules, sometimes
called "negro heads." or iron stones,
although they are compressed lava, up-
heaved in strata through crevices in the
rock crust of the earth at remote periods
of geological time.

We sometimes encounter stones that
are hollowed out hi the tenter. often to a
socket. and these not infrequently are
treasured by their tinders a, an ancient
Indian atone for rnashing or grinning
corn, with the aid of a stone jestle; yet
they are nothing more nor less, for the
most part, than discarded stories once
used by our rural brethren for their gates
to swing upon-many gates in all parts
of the commonwealth being still thus
pivoted.

Many a housewife in remote country
regions still haai her stone weights, more
or l'4 rough, but hnesst; wherever the
all Kentucky rile lingers there is likely
to he found still a set of soalustone bullet
molds; our log cabins yet have rough
stine and clay chimneys, where they are
not of mud and sticks; in many a humble
household a thin rock, not always
sumeoth. is the utensil for baking corn
bread; and the stone "mash trap" is
familiar to all our country boys. The
stone pilu. Ibhleved byui many to have
gone out weit the Indian, is made and
teed today by many coltred folks and by
no few n lite folks. Whenever soap-
stone, or stiatate, is found, not only the
st'ne pi ii, but many other articles sup.
jiiwiil ti Is- are hai. are still manufac-
turd anl put to s nr ice by the ingenious
and thrifty. In such localities stone
lari. stonet troughs for children. etc.. are
sill c.mnuii. Somie day they will b.
dug uII and attributed to the Indians, or
even to their predecessors. A little in.
quiry and investigation would show
much more of the stone ago still here
than we have adverted to.

It in not rare to sre atone sinkers in use
for lines and nets in fishing; the flint is
not yet superseded wholly by the match;
there are clocks in the land yet run by
stone weights; stone hovels. with dirt
roofs, are not unknown in our moun-
tains; the colored ruffian, and sometimes
the white one, carries a stone in a stock-
ing, along with his razor, when on the
warpath; many a eider press and tobacco
press are still made etfective by stones
swung at the end of their lever; and our
small boys are all In their stone age
whenever they can give their natures full
and free play.

We are not so far off from the stone
age man as some imagine; many of the
implements and relics supposed to be
prehistoric, and doubtless so In many
oases, have their modern duplicates, and
in some instances are all in use among
us.-Cor. Petersburg Index-Appeal.

The Maltitude f UlMilaalres.
Hinee the civil war millionaires (the

word means not those having a million,
but those reckoning their wealth by mill-
Ions) have steadily multiplied. Many
men who were content to earn a decent
livelihood, who had never dreamed of
.pghI beyond amoiudesmoompsscs w~hep

huui I- 1",. d 0l, noW rounit their
incoun* l huudrcel+ of thous;uls. To
be a millijnaire is to be con lpicuous or-
dinarilh. but in New York there are
uillionaires wholly obscure. They are
not known to be rich outside of their
narrow soclal circle, and will not be
until their obituary in the daily news-
papers shall have mentioned the fact.
There are so many and so excellent op-
portunities here for making money, to
him who has pecuniary perception, that
millionaire, seam to spring up between
showers. You hear of a man grown
very wealthy whom you rmuemebr a
short time before as dependent on a sal*
arv. You are not sure that the acquaint-
ance you ovoid, because he habitually
wish(; to borrow, may not soon be Ine

of the munlv: uy magnates of Fifth ace
rue..-l'uul 1. Cleveland in The C.smo-
UoUJae.,

"R:SE WITH T HE LARK."

A Soeiety for BeKping Good tourt-fl-
uit% of High Civilization.

A rit'a for kLteing gool I firs has
bee~n fou~ni in Part; and br:.n in cI of it
have ti en -tab lirlwl in otoh Fr tich

cities. It, mdemler-hip is cTntnol to

tieroni of ilt l lei-fir,. f1 r the
r, t~~i thatt lab~oritin R t l^M le.IL "u : o to
Ii-t arily and tkcitc e so ti'i a 1 a
long days uvrl tl.at th. tut [it t. go
t - I'd.t lark r shortlv altti. i1 Iii trnii-

Ikir. it the L *L u.e du Jliai I prope
to take 100;_ -,-al walk,* thr - i_,i the
parki. ilong .Ii' Isralvara 1 and into the
c. untrw, in the metoring. Ftorld.4 trot Ix-
ftrc thu ri-ti of the iun. They aho
proIHv t., thang* the hour, f- r Iii:k.,
hat ing dtaner at alout the tune they
have In v: in th.' haIl of vatitg 1r'ak-
fast. Thsit rtsaiptaina will Lk at 7 it, the
evening itutt al of 10 or 11. They will
exert their intlhUnce to have balls. con-
certs. theatrical performauie-s ;nid other
public enttrtainments commence at the
raitie early hour.

Changing night into day and day into
night is one of the results of modern high
^ivilization. No one can give any good
reason for the absurd change. The more
wealthy and cultivated motst people be-
come, the larger is the portion of the
night that is devoted to intellectual labor
and amusements, and the smaller the
part given to bleep. The larger the pop.
ulation of a place, the later is the time
for rising and retiring. Farmers rise
while it is still dark, have breakfast at
day dawn, and are out in the fields at
sunrise; village people are an hour or
two later in all these things, and those
who live in cities are several hours later.
The first English parliament, like a coun-
try prayer meeting, convened at "early
candle lighting." Year by year the time
of meeting was postponed till uidnight
was the hour for assembling. A reform
was then thought necessary, and it now
meets at a somewhat seasonable hour in
the evening.

Men who have accomnplihed much
have almon t without exception been
early rusers. Bishop Ken. author of the
familiar hymn corinnnenwic Awake,
My Soul, and with the Sun, " con.posed it
before the run was up. and recited it or
sung it to wake up the college boys who
were late sleepers. By his directions his
funeral took place at daylpeak, and the
hymn he wrote is chanted over his grave
every Sunday morning. In the Six-
teenth century students in English col.
leges were obliged to rise at .5 and to be
ready for prayers and recitations at 6.
They preserved through life the habits
they acquired in boyhood.

The men who acquired great distinc.
lion in England in a previous age were
carly risers. Sir Edward Coke rose at 3
every morning in the year, and as no one
else about the house was up lighted his
own fire. Lord Burghley and John Wes.
Iey rose at 4, Sir Ashley ('ooper and Lord
Chatham at 5. Uilexm, the great his-
torian, was always at work at 6, which
was two hours after the time Rulens, the
painter, commenced to use his brush.

Daniel Webster "rase with the lark."
He acquired the habit on a New Hamp-
,hire farm and at clung to himt all his
life. W'hen he and Igrd AhIcurton
were engaged in settling our northwest-
eru boundary dispute an oel farmer
friend becane impatient at the long de-
lay and accused Webster of forgetting
the good ways he had acquirel when he
was a farm lad and was living at home.
"Nothing of the kind,' the greit states-
man said: "I u ork hard anl I presume
Lord Ashburton does. but we do not get
along as fast as I wish, as we can seldom
manage it so as to get together. The
fact is I ri-e at 4 every morning, which
is exactly the' time my distangubisod tel.
low laborer goes to bed."

The society world is certain to follow
the fashioins in dress that are set in Paris.
It may adopt the fashion of early rising.
It is not an expensive one like that of
wearing costly garments of peculiar de-
sign. It is a fashion that is promotive
of economy as well as health. Early
rising will he a decided novelty to moc
persons, and may be found enjoyable on
that account. -Chlcago times.

Parking 11* tur Muehet.
Some mwans of preserving the catch

until port I. reached must be provided on
the smnacks, and in the majoulty of cases
large quantities of Ice are shipped bfore
leaving the city. As fast as the fhare

ht they are eviscerated, cliauwai and
S away in he. louse, down in the

bold. But some varieties must be brought
back adive. Smacks engaged in this
branch of the business hate a contriv.
anceknows as "the u ell," sunk in the
hull, through which the sea oatsr con-
stantly circulates. The "weA' i., '.wldy
a deep tank located aeiithdup.,, :i
from side to side of tue sanack. Ls bot*
tom is water tikht, as are the 'AX v which
shut it uJ from the hold. Uules bored
in the outer sides, formed by the vessel's
bull, admit the sea water, and as the
smack moves along the water circulates
through the "well." Tho flab ai thrown
into this "well" as they are hauled in
and remain in their native element until
the smack runs into the Fulton Market
slip. Then they are lifted out by means
of long pole scoop nets and placed in the
*c.r," burrou'ndinlg the smacks.-New
YToro Car. Philadelphia Times.

1 a, i .I1 Iiaaal Iai.:", 11 ettiaa a mia*il-a
If I II All kioaaa IIof Ith. E'tTl, 'iutI [I!:

t sI.r) -la'igk sa-arn Ago it worlds 11', a :l i.-"Ik

a',l, (wa, buiiaiaed dollars) aind fth maonon

4111nu lit .0*ufialtl I.. My atisl,.l ,'.Donri~. " ook

a,atoed on1 my he. it n it spot iiot lmlgit I heii
u.It .Itetl rapidly Over nit body atd got

letr may nailh. 'I It, arrae. wotuld droat .11 of use
.,: 1 aII mr. sail may vaallariaag was . ii. I -,11

ii auh"t relief. Oula I luuaaiaia aillliara woiila nota
T.ii mid fi o Ii haisa tie diii. ale over natra i. I atiua i
pool? iiia. bait feet richI to lie reline sd of wa it
sai1ai of t he doictors said w'a. leproiiv. "umaa rn I-
W l'lli, 1iaoailaia~a, erc. I took . . asata ... KMrmM
paarallas sa. r o- a. year anti a half, taIto al, ura.. I
ea' aaa rh atise tic i't'TICilt 4 Ht.Nt Eta! too iii a.A
'Ihey halve miaiae liay 'kili as cleAt anld tree II iti

a.ride. as a biaby'. .\all I ii~aea of lb. ii waaa tatr
br'ofaa ('ITac';, k, aaid I line bottlaes af I !lTft'H (
KFsnL'VVNT, and two c'akes of (TtiTCi'lA 1`41 It It
,l Oki It all taaari h. ra' andi s:ia youa woiuldt Iaia.e cor
like tar $2s"100 yaai wouald al liaa'all theIll nun ', I
loaokea l ika tlire tictira tii youlr loa. o ~f i'.ortalajs

eatea ', hail noiw I siiit a" lear a, aTIy teraoli a.' a
wlii I llrlllii lorac oaf habit I all t eiii'. l
lisa!m ailsmli art legs to.a ta.ia , ina', Ii I wlaa a'
Ita~ ti nu 1.Iair'l".l. I aMtl II rat. I 'Itall ita.l
15'ah -.1a-'i. itat a are i a, dIrt I I.,1+ a hinat al -,.
.1l a'sanlie ia l.a" tI1. sal, salli :. "I. '.amal1t . .

or? llY iali1' w l'' r 'l , 1111. a as' w ar a." ri. :1'
will a' ,lar 1' IIEN'.V I ,"I ~I.'.

'\AT F; 1:: -Y T.>..-'al. 'a:a1. r o -

a ,'., -l.' , :. 51.t ,r . '. lr WI it 1. I'll ,

I'u it u.. It..

liii, o 1" " Ii , ,.ltaai 'Il.ni, fa aaa
aill-S1 1 ftSr "aa~~.u a a'aa's. .,U.

1 ilot l l i%,aa I ~ .l 1'. .t' t I , ltt a 1'r -

a alisa , i. .jal.Ia r ..'ai'l.

pAST ALL PKECFDEIT.
OVEN TWO MILLIONS DISTR BUTED

Louiisia na Sl aty lol tern Company.
Incorporated by tte Legislature in 1161, for

Educati j al and I haritabi, pur1o.e., and its fran-
vhl e toad. a part of the pre at ,tat. tonstitutirn
In 1879, by Ini overwhelming popular vote.

Ite GiRA NI) LTROItblNAK k I)RAW-
INGI take place Simi-Annually, blune
and December.) and it. GRAND NINGLI;
N islIt IKitAWINGE take place in each
of the other ten mouthi of the year. and
are all drawn in public, at the Aeademj of
Muale, New Orleans, La.

'We do hereby certify that we supervse the ar-
rangements for all the Monthly and .emt-Annual
Draw ings of bhe Louisiana state Lottery Comupamv
and in person manage and control the drawinire
themselves, and that the same are oondacted with
honerIy, fairness, and in good faith toward all par-
ties, and we authurlee the Coampany to ier hbi-
certtifcate, with iac-simtlies of our signature. at-
ta( bed . its aveart iumenta."

( t om almseioners.

We the undersigned BIane and Bankers will pay
all Prize. drawn in The Louisiana State Lotteries
which may rw presented at our counters.
Kt.M.W.51?.MI.E', Prem Louisiana Nat. Bank.
PIkitiRE LANAIX, Pros. State Nat. Bank
A. RALDWIN. Pres. New Orleans Nat. sank
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union National Ba-tk.

XANMOTH DRAWING
At the Academy 4f Music. New Orlem.

Tuesday. December It. IU.

CAPITAL PRIZE $600,000.
101,11110 Th ikot. at ?} l;s liIRv.es $!il;

Qust'terr Ily; Eighths $i: Twout1etitl
t2; FortieAthr" $.

LIST O rPsitu.
1 PRIZE OF 501,(9) il...................... r.
I PRIZE OF ,Na I is ........................ ass.NM
1 PRIZE Or 1tr',101 i s .......... ...... i101091
1 PRIZE OF 5 I,0I0 i............... . ,,INI1

2 PRIZ N OF 20,,lt) are................... G.;wry
6 PitIZV OF jiOu1il are............. f u.1'ul

12 PHil s4 OF :,,iNI are... .. oos)
26 PulZE% OF 2,191 are.................. :41,IuN1

Ioin I'RIZ ')F Molar,..................... hoses
240) PKIZ'I ( O 41n.a............... 14,1r01X
6191 VKIZiN OF 2(9 .are........... 1(XI00

APIROlIMATION PHItES:

10) Prirze. of S110l1 are............................. 11A (t0)
111 1rrises of N9) are......... ....... . l.i. 5
100 Prises of 4191 are.......................... 40,I910

TIIRRK NUMILER TERMINALS.

99 Prizes of 1Sh1( are ............................. 879.3M0
P. 'rises of 40) are................................. 39,10X1

TWOt %t'MBR TERMINALS.
9.M1 Prises of 121) PSo re.............................. 1i011,1991
liii Prizes of :JNt mrs................. -. l5N1,t55t

3.146 k'rises amounting to...........12.1S8,t00
Fot Club kate, or any further information de-

sired, write legibly to the underligncd,cleurly stat-
lag your residence, with Halte, 'iounuy, -treet and
Numher. More rapid return mall delivery will h

asured lby our enclosing an invelop. bearing

Mend PORTAL NOTER. (sprees Monry
Ordern, of New York Exchange I. ordinary letter.
Curreucy by Express (at our espeae) addressed

M. A. IAUPHNIN.
New Orleame, La..

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washlesgton, D. 0).

Addreui Itridered Wilern to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL MANE,

New Orleans. FA.

FM Afl That the presinee of (ln*I iR erale liIIurerard at I
, wo are a charge of the drawings, Is a

r raateeof absolute fagtiaee sad Imrtegl.y7, that
sh hames are all equal and that no one can poes-

ibi divime what number will draw a Prime
"KEM EM IER,,alas, that the payment of Primes
e '*UARANTEEDI) 5% YOLK NATIN AL,

HANKS of New Orleas and the Tickets are
elgued try the Prealdest l as institution, whose
eharterted rights are reeegalied is the highest
Coerts; thepefore, owate of all imltatiose or
ameuamrag Aeheand.

0YA
AL1*I.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mar*
vel of purity, strength and whole-
"omnieuis. More ecouomieal than the
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
eompetition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or pho*-
phatii powders. (old only in cans.
ROYAL BAKaNO PowUEII Co.. 105
Wall street New Ycrk.

MILES CITY

IRON
AND

PUMP WORKS

it. U1iJAIN, Proprietor.
TRAHERN PUMPS
STOCK PUMPS1tE :L.dr., re.

RUBBER HOSEt 1a u fr I

PROSPECTNB TOOLS ":1'b:r'"

CORDON &FER9DSON.
anutfsslwrrs and Jobbers of

GLOVES AND MITTENS.

BUFFALO ROBES
--- AND ALL KINDS OF-

FUR COATS
Large Stook

-AND -

LOW PRICES.
No, 216, 218, 220, EAST FOURTH ST.

St. Paul Minn

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
The European inl a) stal and special surgrons

atid lhbysican i oft he lihelig World lipeecary
and international Surgical Institute.

*lhe sirgi
cal bura Ii

atte nton to
rG r deformlties

n! every
kiodand sat
diiplace-
liefits vs -

qulring ap-
pllances for
curvature of
tie 15311110

N t I hi ,p oint

t ( t ' toned Iitebs
or arms aut*

wg q cessfully
rH tr ated b

MNa nelle
appilanceO.

whi odes bran. u devoter special attention to
all Chronic, 'oamplcltedvo Private and Wasting
Dises es, ro aulting from hadly treated easel of
acute or aperial nature, or from Indiscretions of
younth, brinaging on hprmatorrhrse, Meminal
W. skne** roil an unnatural drain from the body
which under mines the conicltutlon-also Debilit1,
IUeas). Iou of Vitality or Manhood, which reult
frui .cc es of maturity.

I he rmason so many are not cured of the above
comp nts lim owing tea compltestton Called Pro.-
tatorrl, a, which our treatment alone Can cure

Varienoctle. wormy veins In Herisem. Ntricture,
blond and skin imtarittet speedili eared. acute
privatet roubles. safely, eonldentialtil and quickly
cured. tIatarrh or the mueuoes membrane of the
lea I ior bladder suer eas01ly treated; aleo throat
and lung dilnesses. remale complaintt and all
dIlfrate. conitlested diseases of women, carefully
t rested by our new method whereby none of the
usual physclsi examinations are required. ils.
lIarementt of the Uterus and all special r'cllainta

prculIar to femsalee, aucceasftl l treated. All
language. spokes sad written. Wtell in your own
Ian uyse.

The moot powerful KELB' RIC IIILTi free to
pelOeati., Call on or address

Liebig World Dispensary.
400 Gerary It., Nan Fraalseeo, Cal.

MONTANA SHORT LINE,
When traveling every one should cons

eider well the questions of economy,
Io nifort, safety and speed, these questions
1 viJW offthe same importance in a journey
'iLn hour as in one of several days' ride.

An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
Cen- STYwUL tral
itI d M po A )U/ Nor-
moern NA t0 Min"11(M- `":A:tw: A a,
'akuta and Montana. Our epulpment

:.Il time are excellent. Our rates are
:ho lowest, but this fact is something

h!-iclh Twakm for itself. Definite tiiures
and :aps cLimn be obtained by applying to
u'. A,.ent of toComnpany,or the Gen.

Sr:l P1,.' stnger Agent.
le[ f icn ur. a few of the Principal

Pube"rt r hed via this Line:
Sr.',kIN, ' \1 , FEP.Rors FALh.

I"Ie. P Ia s, ' T. \ I'CE.Y, lIlr masoniO,
N`i..', 1: n:, ii nuns, APPIxrTON AND

i>5 ' .G'dIE,'i INNW ATERTOWN,ABER-
Ir1a9, l'"i I' DALE. AllPFT1E'IO 1, FAnuO,

iivL\D Yoak.;, tliltm\., l)avrIi L\KE,
i1 rr' i .u Amth 1tL t::. DAKOTA; (ii..
c(1w, 1) X',wF (FT.B'xI.NAr), AS.INNmIBoma,
Ir. InsNPs,(,REAT r'..e. HELKNA AND

!. urs, ID l\To .; W1i'narn, MAncrrai,
A I) A AI '.,' (iUAST Ji Trs.

1'n rti e':in, farrnsor busines h t*
tions w i1 : t iaiunual opportnnities.r
both on tlh ine in Northern Dakotaand
Montana,a :) in Minnesota where the
Company hai for w 0o at low prices and
on fbtor thle ta n 2si J .O0Oaresof ex*
cellent f *rn:::. 1r' .: Ind tindlw'rlinds.
For Lapsaud .Lul vi. I n)UatSUi addres,

J . Boonw +. : ', C'. 11. WC %Rnts,,,
sand Cun, yr. 1hi P. Ag't

1. ' A (' L, )1!INN.

A. MANVEL, W. F. ALKXANDKE,
Gew'I !anuser. (e'lTT'a eMana

No Other laial il the Northcl
lhas in o short s period gained the rep-
ut. luln andi opularity enjoyed by the
WiaCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
Frotiitco(umairatively unknown aictor
in the vonsuierunaI world, it has been
trlean-fornd to an indtpt1-tndcnt. intiu-

tstiel. ar rtd Through Route, with
tuavsitti "t It depots, superb eyuil neat
hand III url nwr d Iterwinal fn."ilit its.
througih eve laIrt ttriing to d."laills it
hl - t 't for it-elf i r. lulatloi of I Iid-

h sit int n1i. *.ti t theigrre nid attentinD
niti. ,atro tu -etolral to no ra:froad in
whijeb hays' Puted tsslt rdsp. ter.ld

-ulit.l. !tintt ret.dort diretly o t l ine,
hio tIe ii Mninneapoli anet Srt.Pal.poind

Mnt Ilt are 1n to the high. eth foll-rd,
Falls. hEau Cpa ially bAlndu for this
Iromute rd. Mnioh., the hich., I e ,ents t
which have cntributed towand aestern
ink .necewfully to i discriminating
puFor. Leoclted directly on its line,
betwten Minneapolis and St. Paul, and
Milwaukeeanl~t Chicago. and Duluth and
Milwaukee ant Chicago, are the follow-
ing thriving Tidet of WiAeontn and
Miehieann: New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls. Eau ClaireAshland,Hurley,Wis.,
Ironwood. Mich., Bessemer, Mich.,Btev
ens Poirt, Neenah, Menasha, Oshkosh,
Fond du Lac, Waukesha, and Burling.
ton. Wis.

For detailed loformiation,inwest cur-
rent rates, hertha, rte., via this route,
to any point in the Sougs or Sest, ap*
ply to nearest Ticket Agent,or address
WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER.

General Manager. el. Poinr, A Tie"a A %
MILWAt 3KE

F. H. ALUS.' Nortbweetern Paoesar yet,
No 519 Ntilhet tt Oaus. WtmieapO sMitai

NORTIRN PACIFIC
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BE' WEED

SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

Or DULUTE
Idaho. Washbitgian Territry,

And all Points in

Minnesota, Di kota, Montana,

OREGON,

British Colaibia, PNo Soaid 8D

ALASKA.

NO CHIANGE OF CADS
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL. and PORTLANL.
Ou Ani Class of Ticketh

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE

The Only All Rail Line to the

YELLOWSTONE PAil
lspns.. 'Mal.s Dalily, to whbl. ase mtteeh

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ELEGAXT DIUING CANS.

Fer tall l.trmasaea as , Time. b as., S1e..

Auda.,

NaS. S. PUS.
Ueem ?smest AL

ev. P*Ul.. UMsI


